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Our attention wvas attracted by the tliick, blackc smoke rising

slowly in majestic columins fromn the taI! brick cliineys and, at great

hieighits, changing its forms and losing itself in space. And thoughts

of this broughit us tn meclitate où other thirigs. \Ve could sec, in

our nlind's eye, the buzz and wvhirI of the wvorkshop, the hurry and
flurry in the offices, -the general activity manifested at every turn;

and, at once, ive wvere caughit by the effect and feit ourselves very

deeply impressed. The types of humanity, as they had been known
to us, ail came running back to our memory and we liad vividly por-

trayed the pinched and hiungry looks, the worn an.d fretted coutite-

nanices, the serious reflective business man, the rougli and ready

wvorker. There wvere othiers but thlese wvere particularly remarkable

for they appeared to harmionize so %v'el1 with the environmnent.

Looking up stream, wve perceived at intervals of some htindreds

of yards huge, miassive structures of iron and steel, a regular net-

wcrk of beams and girders lashed together by numberless rivets and

plates,-vastly different from those primitive bridges the mionkeys

made wvith their tails and svung across narrowv streamis; and triumi-
pliantly marking the progress of science in lier efforts to gain the

mastery over the forces of nature and to wield thiemi to mani's best
advant age.

There also camne w'ithin the range of our viewv an immense
fli over whichi the wvater tumibled in great volume striking heavily
against the rocky bottoni and rising in thîck, w~hite, frothiy foain
into the air. On this sofi, lighit mass the susi shone brilliantly

and made die littie particles that became dletaclied by the agitation,
look like fine, silvery filmns of vapour. BeIowv thiese falls the streami
qtuickened its pace rapidly andi as it sped along %vaslhed the shiore and
tossed the siender twigs to ànd fro. As it advanced, its width
was considerably increased and at last, the wvaters %vere set free
to ruti at randomi inito a broad expanse resemibling ve ry muchi a
wvide lake.

it was sucli ai scene that met our eyes. richi in variety and
Iikely to stamp itself upon the mernory so as not very easily to

be forgotten. Mie hiad, as it wvere, feaisted on its magnificence

w'henl on gazing vacantly over the town in front of us our atten-

tion %vas arrested by the glitter of' a small, brighit cross on the
top or a high church steeple. It w~as far above the roufs of the
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